
  
  

SECOND NATIONAL SILVER CONVENTION. 
N: tit 11 Sily   
  The mittec » appoi nted by the First National Silver Convention, held at St. Louis, November, 

1889, believing that ek exigency has arisen eee calls for earnest consideration and united action on the part of 

the a nds of bimetallism throughout a Pee ed States, hereby calls a convention to be known as the SECOND 

NATIONAL SILVER CONVENTION, to be held a ig D. C., May 26 and 2 892— 

  

      organize a National Bimetallic Association or League for the better promotion 2 the cause of free bimetallic coinage 

t 

his action is impelled by the manifest determination on the part of the gold combination to suppress the 

silver iss least another half de ae and, if possible, by eee existing debts into gold obligations, 

and otherwise, to fasten forever aS sing ae sonpame gat = people es e United States, and thus to ae 

the subtle system of robbery that ha 

pepe es increasing in eae Ss 

  

Pp 
y years by means of a money standard that is c 

ae fi 1 q 

  
| d t f silver increased the money 

standard of the United States and “of “me st and his conscience must be seared who would attempt to justify it. 
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But this increase still goes on, and will go on, as gold grows scarce and dear, until the bimetallic Hee d, 

established a hundred years ago under Washington, eRe and Jefferson, is restored a gold relieved of the 

of being fas only money of final eae for a r forms of money and of credit. 

e money Ae is raised, prices fall, ae are depressed and debts increased. The one is the 

8 of the other, and t iis eo 1s = work se legis page on. 

The wit of man ld’ alculat ich one class at the expense of another than 

by the device of an increasing money standard, and under the operation of this device, since 1873, fee of mil- 

lions of ie s annually of the wealth created by eas have foe uae d Age gee Py ano 

For twenty years this has been going on, a a y g g I 

and peu as if ees by = wand of gold 

      

  
  

  

seventy-cent dollars,’’ neither will they forever tolerate, under the hypocritical ens = 

‘« honest money,’ ’ a dollar that has grown to bea aa ae fifty- cent dollar, and is still growing at an augme 

ing rate. 

There m chee be those who are tired of the silver question, but the consequences of gold monometallism are too 

as to permit the cause of silver to be smothered, and to abandon it is to give over to ultimate slavery the 

toilers of the lar — 

e silver ees On ae = ME It is an issue ee to all others. Although it is necessarily 

political g question, y must be by political action, the question of free bimetallic coinage is 

a partisan n convention is not called for any eee ae but to urge on all parties the justice 

and the Gecesity of acti a question so vital to the public welfare. 

he gold ee are united, active and watchful, as recent events have shown. ‘They have un- 

limited means at their comman control the metropolitan press; they intimidate political leaders, sent Hey 
conventions and dictate platforms and candidates. Bi the people will not be enslaved, nor will they submit forever 

o the robbery of an increasing gold st 

ended   The - to all — ew favor the immediate restoration of free tS eo in the 

ae States, afte 38 apes les district is eee to send two delegates, and each State and T ory to 

two additional ie farmers’ Alliance organizations, State Granges, oie of case: 

Caiglian of Labor, and all hee ahead organizations favorable to the free coinage of silver are also invited to 

send one delegate e for each — or paniead 
e,s . 
a r otheruyice } 

  
1 nave bee ‘ 

rs of Congress and of the Legislatures of the eae States who favor the restoration of the bimetallic 

ae a the coinage of silver on the same terms as gold are especially ae to attend and participate in the 

ee of the convention. 

order of the National Silver Committee. 

A. J. WARNER, 

LEE CRANDALL, Chairman. 

retary. 

Washington, D. C., April 23, 1892.  


